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Campus rally rails against admillisfrators 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
SluJml\.mJ faculty r.1!111:'\lout~iJe 
Anthony l fall tn ask aJmini,tr.ton lo 
.1,!.hl..,, 1111.imwnnl quN1t1n, ,on• 
.:rmmg pn>J"-'"-'I fm!ot1gh ,J.iy,. .mJ 
t,11,11-,'<·t .:ur, 
"'Jh,· 1r.1Y>n ,,.,:,,_. nu! lwre ln,l.iy is 
we w.mt ,-.·•'f)>llll' tu gd u!~mi; .ib,,ut 
the rhmg, '". ,ur ,k.1lmg ,,1th -- lhl" 
f,,.-1,.· R.1rnh· l !ugh,, ..,,i.l. "\\', W-t!ll 
111,,rr lr.m,p,11,·11- ~- .,J,._,.,t \,·h.,t 1h,1 .. w 
,!om· .111,I ,,lut 1lv:y .trr plmmng lo 
do \\1ut.Ul'lh,·ht1rn-op!ium?" 
llu1;h,.,., p1,-,.iJcn1 nl the SIVC 
tt·nm.- ,mJ 1.-1mre-11.1,t. F.,.-uhy A,-
"~·uiwn .... uJ th,· llo.inl nfTm,t,-..".\ 
.1prm,·nl thi, f,,..-.il }'t'ar·~ hmlgrt 
w•th -l J'l'm:nt hu,lg,1 Wh a, \.1\ing 
$7 .. 11111lhon. 
Al lhc SI.Ile nf the Uni\'enily 
,1dJrrs, Sept. JU, Ch.mcdlor Rlla 
Cheng 'said she askctl all non• 
:ic;.idemic dq,artmmts to cut an 
.1dd11ional I J'<'TCcr.t frum thcir 
hudgcts for the coming litcil year. 
"!he I percent would be m addition 
lo the-I parent culs already required 
hy indhidual units.cutting 5 percent 
oftht' origi11.1l budgct. 
lhc l>twtl appnnnl !he pl'f"'i• 
dcnf~ autho,ity In gr.1111 the dwl('d• 
l,,r autl:only to implnnm1 unp.Jid 
admini\trJll\'l" !"'1,'l" ,by'.\ at its mt'd• 
ing S<-J>t. H, '1hr .unmdmmt indudo 
1h..- opllnn nf .1 dr.:l.1r.11io:1 of unp,1id 
drrsure J.Jp in the l"\'l"nt of .1 J,uJgd· · 
.!I}" r.hor1f.dl indudmg ,!clap 111 <,1;11c 
rcimhur,cment,., a,o-.:Jmg to the 
J,.,mrs\\-d1-.ite. 
Please see RALLY J 4 
ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Montana Goodm.in, a junior from P(.'Oria studying math, leads a march Thursday In front of Anthony Hall In protest of university budget cuts. 
College of Education and Human Services works to keep faculty 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
Knmcdt 1i.-:itdhawn ~'!, the Col-
lq,>c of EJUC1tion anJ I lwn.111 xniccs 
rut appmxim.itdy SS6.,.l00 fmm i~ 
budget, kll his mun g,...i! wa.\ to J;,,q, 
!.1la.ry money fo, tenure anJ ta1un--
tra.:x f:iculty. 
"\\'e prioriliml i.al.·uy dolhn tu 
s."Jrch for tmun.-·lr.Jck f:icultr, iltld 
tenure-track faruh}· membm.• he 
said. ·11s in the l>est inlm:st of our 
collC.31,'llCS. bcc:iu.\C' othm.i\C' they're 
asked todo too much.· 
I.}nnSmith. dl.lirof rite Jq>.ll'tmcnt 
of currl.."lllum anJ instruction, s.tld lln' 
department lu.s trio.I to nuintain the 
d1M loo,) for full-time. non•lcnun-• 
we took It from dsn,-hcn: bcc:iusc 'l\'l" trackfaculty,kll itha.~lwhorn!uccthc 
think thats in thc bc::sl inte=i of oor number of das,,;cs tlJ.lt = pm-time, 
siu.irnts to h.J-.-e enough full-time. non-tenure-track faculty tc:dL Oftm. 
those faculty mcmbcrs only IC3dt one 
or two da.=. so the dcpartmart_doc.s 
llO( Ju-;c: any da.= m':lilablc for than 
to tc:dt this .la1leSta; she said. 
·we\-e Ii.id to s::iy, 'Sorry, we can't 
u~ }'OU this scmcstu. We hope 'l\'e 
can b'CI )\'U back al another time.-
Smith said. . 
Tcitdhaum said the office of the 
Jan's budgrl. whld1 is 5Cp,U31C from 
the dcp.artments' budget. cut its oper• 
:lling budgct by about 35 percent, OT 
around $12-1,000, ard had cadt nfll1e 
eight dc:p.u1mcnts cut their opcr.!ling 
budg& by 10 parent, 'l\-hid1 tnt.,lcd 
appmxim.itdy $53,000. ,\lso. he said 
he mmnl some stale-fundal posl· 
liom !oO they '1\-ould be p.id thm;.;gh 
other m'CllUe Slrcams. 
Please see EDUCATION 12 
Voter registration extended another week, early voting to begin Monday 
CHRISTINA SPA KOU SKY 
Daily Egyptian 
In the past, most students who 
r,:-gistered to vole didn't show up to 
partiripate in the aclual dectlon, 
s.iid Sam Nylen, president for the 
S!UC College Democrat~. 
In th,: 2006 general d~ction, 
more th:1n 6,000 t-e<iidcnls from Center and residence hall caf- registration has been extended to 
fackson County registered to vote eterias, but now getting them to allow citizens another week to reg• 
bul less than 10 percent, or 559 actually cast their ~oles will be a bier, Nylen s:iid. 
voters, cast votes. according to challtngc. ·11 only takes two minutes of 
a report by the jackson County 1hc county clerk will staff a }'OUr time lo go to the polb, so pay 
Clerk's office. registration booth, and early ~·ot• .ittentlon to the Issues, pay attcn-
Nrlen said more than 600 new ing booths will ahcmate bctwtcn tlon to 1hc candid:Ltcs bcausc (vot-
Yotcrs have registered since Aug. the CMc Center and the Student Ing) affects your life,- Nylen said. 
tlon policy at the llllnois Polley 
Institute, said college students' par-
ticipation in general elections has 
been questionable, but If they think 
about what ls required to get a job 
or start a business, ii will inspire 
them to make their voices hcard. 
30 at ?oath, sci up in the ~tud~nt · <;~tcrfromlOa..m.to~P:m: Votu·,·, C~ltl~.~!tt,,-~r~~to[;~~~~:_,_-,:.~l~:i'fe;se,e,~~LYJ, 8 
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He said the college rc«i\"CS a small 
percenbj;C of a1cmal grant money 
that hdps olTsd a portlon of the 
budget cuts. The dccisloiu to mm-c 
money to sahrlcs that would othcr-
,vlsc be wed for things such :u cqulp-
mmt upgrades and tr.wd were tough. 
but he would rather M'C people than 
equipment, Tcitdbaumsald. 
He S3id he hopes to be able So . 
ahead with faculty seutlics in the 
future because the college has cut in 
other areas and a\-oided the dimina-
tlon of SC'\-cr.tl \-aCJnt positions.. 
As the uni\'crsity faced an $115 
miUlon shortfall coming in lo fiscal 
yeu 2011, Chancdlor Rita Cheng 
said in an e-mail to university person· 
nd Aug. 2 that she had asked each de-
partment on campus to submit plans 
for an average 4 percent reduction In 
its budget for the fiscal year. lbe SIU 
Board ofTrustccs apprmi:d this }-c3r's 
budget Sept. 16, which listed the 4 
percent cuts as saving $i .3 million. 
Teitelbaum said the college Ji-
,·ided the 4 percent cuts Into three 
sections. 
One-third of the cut came from 
monC)' taken from the college and 
departments' operating budgets, 
hes.aid. 
lhe college made the second part 
of the cuts when it eliminated three 
vacant positions, one of which was 
for the interim associate dean for 
administration after the person who 
pmiouslr held it resigned in Janu-
. ary and mo\'cd back into a facultr 
job, Tdtdbaum said. 
Had the college not had to make 
the cuts, Tcitclhaum said he would 
ha,·c tticd tu at least hire someone 
into the position ,1n a part-time b.tsis. 
He said nne nf the ,-acant posi• 
ticms was chil-5enicc and the other 
was the coordinator of recruitment 
and retention, Tcitdb.ium s.i.iJ. He 
1111wru half of the duties tu a currrnt 
chil-stalT ,mrkcr instc.id of nplacing 
someone. he said. 
·rm not sure how long we can stay 
\\ith that, though;' Tcitclb.mm said. 
•we may need to find the money to 
fund theolher half of that po:,ition.'." 
Tcitdb:ium said the college man-
aged the wt third of the cuts by shift-
; • ing some positlons that were paid by 
state money to where they arc paid 
by grants or off-campus program 
1')oncy. He sald those saltrics take up 
Friday, October 8, 2010 
about 5200,000 tlut would ha,-c oth- WC\Y: h.td to m.1ke W\luld be restored. 
awi~ been used to support things 
such a.\ cquipmml purchases and 
tnwd for both students antl fa.._lty. 
·1hosc positions weren't lost, 
but different rC'\·enue sources are 
goi~g to be uscJ to support those 
posltlons.· he said. 
Smith said the dtp.1rtmcn1 of 
cnrrlculum and ln,truction reduced 
its tm-cl budget for faculty by at lc.ast 
25pcrccnt 
In :addition to the cuts in tra,'CI. 
she said the departments equipment 
budget b.1s been reduced sl&"uf=tly 
and she has reduced the num.!::a- of 
s«tions olTercd in demcntary educa-
tion courses. which In tum reduces 
tl1cnumbcrofp:u1-tim~non-tenurc-
track faculty needed 
·we·re able to pMidc the s.i.mc 
seniccs, hut it means that more work 
is on fewer plates;' Smith s.iid 
Teitelbaum said the college Is 
nn·cr sure if there will be classes 
for part-time, non-tenure-track 
faculty who arc not on continuing 
contracts. He said this semester Is 
not dilTerent in that regard and is 
not unusual. He also said the part-
time faculty who don't ha\'e classes 
to teach are not paid. 
She said she i.\ hopeful for the fu. 
lure but understands ii will take time 
to get back to where the department 
"-as before the cuts. 
·we "-ould hope that tl1e cuts tliat 
but it m.1y be unn-a.~nable to assume 
that;' she said. 
: As~nofthel0pen.,ntcut.t9lts· 
operating budgd, l.}1e Whill', chair 
of the department of educ:itlonal 
psychology and special educ:;;i1on',, 
said the department has rcdu"ccd 
the money for facult)" tra\'d by_ one-
third of the amount it h:id In ftSCal 
year 2010. 
White said the cuts nuy not fu.."c. 
noticeable effects right away, hut cuts 
in arc:u sud1 u faculty lra\'d could 
affect the m:ruitmcnt and mention 
of faculty at the unh-ersity, although 
the fllWlcW problans at uni\TtSilic:s 
across the country could hdp for now. 
·1 think one of the rras'lns we 
\\-on't sec a mass exodus h because 
there are other institutions th.11 arc 
ha,ing s!mil.u difficulties;' he said. 
Although times arc difficult, Tc-
itdb.mm s.lld the college did not h3\T 
to fay anyonc off. and he expects the 
college to handle the cuts th15 yrar, 
hut another year \\ilh more cuts 
could takr its toll 
·1 think for •his }Tar, we cm man• 
age; he said. ·1f thcrcs mother seri-
ous cut nat yeu, "ith the hires th.it 
,,-r hope to make. then it's a mud1 dif-
fcrcnl ~itwtion'." 
Jacob M11Jrr mn k m1cl1rd 111 
jr,u1)'t"t@d,1i~'t"fJ1'lim1.com 
or 536-3311 rxt. 259. 
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University researchers pursu:e invention patents 
Innovation expo provides forum for.research 
MICHARA CllHTY 
Daily Egyptian 
l..ukc Tolley Qid SIUC continues 
to uphnld world-das., science where 
=rchCTS can share thcir work. 
•we want to IC'! people know 1hat 
\.\-C ar~ Joing \Olllc gr~t r=rcl1 al 
SIU and \.\-C are interested in com• 
mmi.llizing it." said Tolley, an as• 
wd.ltc pmfcssor of chemistry and 
hiochcmistry. ~1hi~ 'lm'Jld be an C'CO· 
nomic engine for the arc.1, bringing 
job~ and monc}' In the area· 
SIUC\ "lixhnnlogy 1bmfcr Pm-
gram. in co!Lthor.iliun with the Office 
of R~.uch DC"l-dopmmt aJ1U A,1-
minillration, "111 holl it~ third .umual 
Technology and ln111J\':ltion E.xpn 111• 
.~~ .,"/ 
day at the Dunn-Rkhrnond l:av.-.om• 
k DC'\-dopmcnt Center. 
Nine rrsc.ard1 pmf=rs fmm 
Springiidd. r:.Jward.nillc and Car-
bondale will prcsmt .some of their 
Tt'Ccnt imntlions for comp.i.ny im'CI• 
tors, said Amy Hunter, tcclmology 
transfa spcdalist at SJUC. She said 
kC}TIO!e speakcn .,.;)J dlscus.s the 
business cuhure of investments for 
trdmologic:i.l imnttions. 
Jiunter said the technology tran<;fcr 
pmgram ~" lo find ~it>hle compa· 
nics. im'C!'>lo~ and l1Uil.1gcrs th.ti can 
lkcn.<,c tcdmologr She said the pnx~ 
lo <,cd; p.1lrnts for imnilions bq;in~ 
,,ith Ltbora1ory =rd1 aJ1U submis• 
si<m ofimnuion Ji.1do~un- documrnts 
fmm =n:hm lo be J>rc;c1;ted to the 
';, r .. we want to let people know that we are doing some 
great research at SIU and we are interested in 
commercializing it 
- Luke Tolley 
associate professor of chemistry and biochemistry 
Show_ ro11r /Mil/ spi,il I?)' 
tcdmology transfer dcpa.'1mcnt for 
committee =icw to ddcnnlncwilffll• 
er the im'tntion \\ill be~ 
1hc tr.msfa dcpJ.rtmcnt O'l-mccs 
the m.ukrtlng and li=lng of 
imntlions for the palcnl process 
which includes imi:ntion promotion. 
Hunter said. Once a company or a 
surt-up company comrncrci.llius 
the technology, the transfer program 
handles the maintmmcc of pa)mrnts 
.ind paperwork. she said. 
Patent costs ,-ary from $3,000 lo 
S10,000 or more depending on the 
complic.ition of the technology sucl1 
as biochemistry pharmaccutical .in-
,n1tions, she said. 
1 
SIUC.along\,ith theSIUSthool~f 
Medicine, has filed J 13 patent :ippllca• 
tions during the last decade, n:sulting 
in 39 is~ued palmts and more than 
$3.8 mlliion in royalties, according lo 
documents from the transfer program. 
Tolle)' said he im'entcd a <lC"licc 
called DIABI.A, which tests the cf. 
focu of phann.1ccutical drugs on the 
INVESTING IN SALUKI FUTURES 
Donor support helps 
Southern Illinois 
University create 
scholarship opportunities 
· for students, attract the 
best and brightest faculty, 
enhance and build campus 
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University programs. 
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. __ q, difference at 
. SIU. Nlake your 
co~('i)bution today.<·. 
. . <"'t± 
'Southern IllinoitJl~iversity Foundation ~ (618) 453-4900 • www.siuf.org 
6 {;/really appreciate that the administration of the SIU 
system recognizes the efforts of th:! fawlty both in 
the academic realm, as well as that their ideas can be 
translated to commercial products. 
-Brad Noble 
associate p.ofessor of electrical and computer engineering 
h= hod)', He sai:.I it would crnblc expo prmided a forum to explain 
phmmcrullc:i.l romp;inies to JC'\-d• wh3l rcscarthcn could do and it 
op drugs much fastt-r and at a lower caught the Industry's attention. 
price, .ind rcscm:hCTS could scan a ·1 n::all)' appruulc tlut the admin• 
drug and take samples from di'icrcnl istr.ition of the SIU S)'l'lcm r=,gnius 
indl\iduals to figure out how the drug lhedfortsofthc faculty both In theaca• 
,,ill affect bodilr org.ms. dank n::alm, as wdl a.s 111.11 thcir Ide.is 
•1 am not a bus!n~sm.111. lt \\ill al- ran be tr:imbted 10 romrnm:i.,I prod· 
low me to m.ikc .:ont.1ds for potcntl.11 uru.• he s.tld. '"Gi..-ing the Emilty ,u1 
partners to ~m!1i~1li1e tc-cl1~ol~; . , nr1ior1unityto.cxt,~.1h.it is f.mta.~C:-
tngctha: roUcy\:ii~ , , . ; 11 ; ' ' 1he Trdullll,,m, and lnnO\';llion 
ProfcJch fmrr/ ncigh~g.tlr;i.' F.xpo \.\ill ukc pbcc :it the Dunn• 
\'l:IT>itles arc also seeking oposure of Richmond Economic llullding. I~ 
thcinmrk in lhccommcrci.J.I indus!f)·. l::..Ut Plc~ml Hill Rd.. from 9 a.m. ln 
Brad Noble, an ast,OCialc pmfcs- 5 p.m. A $25 fee per person includ,·~ 
sor of d«tric.il and computer en- C'\-enl pmgram. lunch, ho~ d'ocu\'TI:"\ 
ginccrlng fmm Southern Jlllnois and !IC"l'tr.lges :it a Tt'Ccpliun. 
Unh·cnity Edwmfs..ille, i,,;tld he 
\\'i\S surprised by the publicity he Midianz C.mty can l>c muJICd ,it 
J"C'Cci\"ed fmm manufacturers fmm mc,mty@dai1Jrgyptu111.rom 
the expo held in March. He said the e>r 536-3311 ed. 259. 
@d ?f3rt J'k.11r/r1/t' ,5r/,,r111w111-; 
.rf•III 
ttm rmrt,,c/ ht. 
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Nkhol.u Sm.t!igo. a ~ll.llc stu• 
dent In phikxophy from Lau RlutT, 
s.uJ 1hUM.I)· at the n1ly du! stuJent, 
;mJ fu.:ult)' ~ being a.J-cJ to bear the 
bunlen of a fin.mcW aisls lhC}· iliJ 
notCTc-Jtc. 
"We .Ion'! ,unt to s« (the) ,1.l-
miniilr~lion control the urm-cnit)'." 
he s.,iJ. "We wmt to sec the uni\'cr• 
sit)' cuntrol (the) a.lminhtr.ition." 
Snulis,• s.iiJ he- Joon't unJcr-
st.mJ why th.- •I pcr,cnt buJi;ct cuts 
couldn't be ch.rngcJ. • 
"More ere.1th·<' wlutiorn n«J tu 
be founJ in order to prevent thJt 
from happening." he s.iiJ. • AnJ with 
, the aJJ1tion~l I percent. wr'rc sllll 
cutting student scniccs. All of these 
thing, arc taking a'.IJ)' from .t stu• 
Jrnt's qu.ality of life." 
More th.m 30 students 1allied .u 
pJ.rt ofNatiorul D.ty of Action to De-
fend Public falucation, Hughes s.uJ. 
He wJ students anJ fa.:ulty across 
the nation protested in def= of 
public eduettion. 
Tony Willi.mu, pro{t=ll' in Eng-
luh. s.liJ he bdiC\'tS the aJministr.llion 
shouJJ ulcc more arts r.uhcr tlun i.>£-
u!ty aoo !il.uf. 
·we ~,-c m obscenely paiJ 
higher a.lminlslr.ilion and t~t Is the 
dcment on c:impw which should be 
t.tking the cuts.• he wJ. "Not poorly-
paid faculty, ci\il scnicc wurkm 
anJ other st.tffherc who real!)' n«J 
the safarics they arc existing on at 
the moment." 
Willi.uns sai.l he h.u Ix-en at the 
univmity since 198-1 an.I is ple.ucd 
to sec this generation of stuJenu 
. getting involved with Issues.. 
"With money being · spent on 
sports stadiums an.I adminl\lrati\-c 
buildings. I think (i.tuJents) .11c really 
shortchanged.• he SJ.id. 
Hughes s.liJ b.ug;iining between 
~.Ilion anJ the F.icultr As-
sod.ttion ~ in April Al the time. 
both sides wt-re in agm:menton a set of 
gmund rules b.t.~ on intC!T51•lu~ 
b.ug;iining" which indudcs cnmimng 
nm!s and cooccrra ofboth parties anJ 
m.lintaining 11cxibility to roolve i5.sun, 
hew 
Hughcs salJ .1Jminlslrati.in pre• 
scnling Its position on furlough Jays 
Is "po,itiorul-b.ucJ b.ugainlng." 
"Before they g.1,·c us any other 
issues. (.dminlstraton) JroppcJ 
SPCfllMS 
Student Center Auditorium 
$2 SJUC STUDENT 
$3 GENERAL PUBLIC 
Slarrtno: HlcolH C•go, Alfred 
Molln•, J•y Baruch•I 
Ralod: PG 
Running Tlmo: 111 mlnulH 
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(furlough day,) on us al the end of 
September," he <.tld. 1t wasn't an or• 
lion. It was a position." 
Hughes said the 2006 lo 2010 
contr.ict between the unl,-cnity and 
the Farulty AMO<:iation Jocs not 
include the pouibility of furlough 
d.t)"- He s.iiJ ii would be illcg.11 for 
the chancellor to implement tho'<' 
JJ)~ without l>.t~ining with the 
unions bcforch.inJ. 
Hui.hes s.,iJ the faruhy ,¼.,0.:1.1• 
tion n:-qu~ted .1 Jct.tiled .lcs.:ripti1•n 
ol the •I pcn-ent buJgct cut pl.uu for 
e.tch in.li~iJu.al unit at the uni\'t~lly. 
rot .1Jn11ni..,tr~lion refascd to pnn·1Jc 
thi• infom1Jtinn. 
"We (hdia-c) we h.1,·cn't been 
"h-cn enough inform.ition to juJ,. 
ci.illy KC the -I percent huJi;ct cub, 
to protect cduc.,tion.11 interest~· he 
s.ti.l. ·11·, not th.it we don't w.1111 lo 
negoli.llc iL We WJnl it to h.1p1><:n in 
the w.1y "'C ,1gr«J it wuulJ h.1ppcn." 
SIUC spokcsmm RoJ Sicn:n 
saiJ key pmition, such a, Jr.in for 
· College of l.ibcr.11 Aru .mJ prm·mt 
;i.nJ k'nior \'kc ch.incdlor uc l)('ing 
filled .11 both aJministralion .tn<I 
faculty la'Cls. but he s.iiJ he w.n 
umurc of which faculty po•ilion, 
uc being filled. lie s.1i,I the buJgct 
cuu .lre a rcsi;lt of ~late budget ismcs 
anJ belia·cs thi: uni\·enity is doing 
well as a •strw.ml" with ru money 
,1n,I resources. 
"1hc slate h,1s .:ut our budget 
anJ h.u bttn ~ow with m.iklng r~r· 
mrnts to us." he s.iiJ. "SIU is ~,·ing 
to m.tkc adjmtmenls. I think we've 
Joni: • pretty gooJ job so far." 
Sit-vcn s.ti.l the ch,1n~dlor h.u 
the power to shut the uni\•cnity 
down with unpaid ~Jmini•tr.iti\·c 
lca,·c .uys. which "-UulJ .ipply to .tit 
~t.tlf anJ not ju,1 faculty. 
Hughcs sai.l faculty w.ints the .t.l• 
ministration to be more clc.ir on the 
si111.11lon. 
"We w~nl lo know ·w~, euctly 
.liJ )1>U cuH Whi:rc JiJ )11U cut r he: 
S.tiJ. "One of our concerns 1s th.it the 
limited rcsour,cs for public educ.t• 
lion will be JC\11tcJ to thing, rh.11 
.ircn't in stuJcnts' best interest." 
J lughcs uiJ he wmu to sec mmc:y 
1isal wi\Cly an.I for the right l'Ul'J'<l'IO. 
"We w.int stuJents to get the cJu • 
cation they came here for." he s.1i'1. 
l.aurrn uone can l,e ruul1td 11: 
lkont(,M,ul)wptfrJI.COm 
or 536-JJI I at. .255. 
Mind Blowing 
Reporting. 
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EDITORIAL CARTOON 
GUEST COLUMN 
Raise mid-term grades with tutoring 
DonMulllson 
senior staff psychologist 
Cou'lseling Center 
If you"re anxious about miJ, 
term, anJ know you neeJ to nuke 
changes to impro,·e your guJe 
,lurini: the second h.11( uf the se-
mester, getting some cxtr.1 help 
with tutoring rtlJ)" m.1kc the Jif• 
fcrencc for you. 
SIUC offcn .111 .tinning num• 
btr anJ v.iriety of tutoring oppor• 
tunities anJ )"OU c:m benefit .t lot 
from some of the tJloring opt inns 
JcscriheJ hdow. 
If )OU .tre struggling with 
a p,trticular core curriculum 
course, start with the Suppkmen• 
tal lmtruction Office. Its web,ite 
i< http:/lwww.supplenuntalin• 
struction.siuc.cJu. Its missilln 
is to hdp students impro\'c their 
academic pcrform.mcc by proviJ• 
ing them with weekly tutoring 
sessions. These tutol'$ arc peers 
who have successfully passc.t the 
course with an A ;inJ who have 
faculty recommenJ.1tion. In shorl, 
the tuturs know what is neeJeJ 
lo succeed in the course, how to 
gn about this ;inJ unJerstanJ lhe 
coursework from the student per• 
spective. Each semester, Supp!e-
menul Instruction targets core 
classes .1'ld offers tutoring lo hdp 
you succeed. Take a look al its 
website to sec if the course giving 
you problems is on the list. 
If you struggle with writing 
tadu ranying from essay, anJ 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Find inspiration to fight sexual violence 
DEAR El>ITOR: 
I was humbled 1hursJay when I 
reaJ T.1ra Kula\h\ kinJ wnrJsahout 
me anJ cnnknl to know ,omconc 
t • .w:n so 1110\'cJ by my speech ;n to 
respond in a poignant m.1nner. 
Con\'Crsdy, I want people to 
know I Jn not wri:e, spc;ik anJ 
auvoc;ite ;iJone. The work I Jo 
b Jiminulivc to the work being 
Jone In our community in re· 
sponsc to sexual \'iolencc. I ha,·c: 
the privilege of writing, speaking 
anJ aJ.-ocaling because others 
ha,·e laiJ the foundation. When 
I write, I Jo so with the illustri-
Submissions 
ous writings of bdl hooks, Audre 
l.orJe, James Baldwin anJ Glo• 
ri.a ,\nzalJua frnh in my minJ. 
When I speak. I reflect on the 
powerful voices of Angd;i Davis, 
Ell;i R.i.ker and l\blcolm X. 
When I advocate, I am in• 
spired by the women of our local 
\\'omen's Center who sen·e se.-rn 
counties for little pay and little 
recognition. I am Inspired b)' the 
community ~Jucators who rnl-
untecr their time giving dozens 
of presentations on campus. I am 
inspired by my partner - anJ 
other black feminist schol.ns -
reports all the Wa)' up to a thesis 
or Jis\ertation, lhc Si':.JC Writing 
Center is an excellent place for 
)"OU to get support. Writing Cen-
ter tutors can help you "'ilh each 
stage of the writing process, from 
pre-writing anJ drafting lo rcvis• 
ing anJ editing. In aJJition lo 
class assignments, you c.tn obtain 
assist;incc with special tasks like 
creating personal statements ,md 
resumes. Or you can get help with 
research such as how to docu-
ment sources anJ how to search 
anJ cvalualc onlinc databases. 
Students can meet weekly with 
a tutor anJ truly improve their 
writing. There arc sc,·cral cam• 
pus locations listed at the Writ· 
ing Center's website http://www. 
write.sluc.cJu, along with a fur-
ther description of their offerings 
and schedule of open hours. 
In addition to the abo\'c re• 
sources, a number of departments 
and colleges offer tutoring for 
their courses. 
~bthcmalics offers tutoring at 
Trueblood anJ l.entz Ii.Ills; further 
lnforma:!on c.tn be founJ at http:// 
www.math.slu.cJuJhdpscss.html. 
Physics offers tutoring at Ncck-
crs BuilJlng Room 2-IOG. Call 
physics pcrsonnd at 453-26-13. 
The College of Engineering of• 
fers tutoring for its students In 
chemistry, physics, m;ith anJ cngl• 
neering In the lower la"d of Lentz 
Hall. Call engineering pcnonncl at 
453-4321. 
Physiology offers tutoring In 
Life Science II Room I 5 I A. Contact 
who educates ;ibout the lnlersec-\ Montana to Florida lo find ii bet• 
tiont or cppre•siun, reminding us ter life for her Jaughler o1fter the 
that survivors of color, survivors girl h.ad been raped. The chapter 
o1mong the lesbian, ga)·, biscxu;1I, concludes, •Please embrace the 
transgenJer, intersexcJ anJ ques• mnsagc tighter rhan you cm• 
tinning communil)', .and survivors brace the messenger·- remember 
from low socioeconomic status that the true heroes in the fight 
should never be rcnJereJ ln\'h• · against sexual violence arc like 
ible. I am inspired by Stu's Pro• the waitress we met in northern 
gressivc Masculinities Mentors, FloriJ.t. They arc people who arc 
folks who meet weekly to discun willing to give up ti.cir lives ... to 
how we might better aJJress the help people they love through the 
pcrvash·eness of sexism. everyday struggle. No, we're not 
Herc, I recall a story from my heroes for walking. The three of 
book •1,1100 Miles.• It is the sto- us arc just fortunate •.. for being 
ry of a woman who movcJ from blessed with the opportunity of 
Notice 
physiology pcrsonnd at 453•7323. 
The Foreign 1.anguage Hdp 
Center offers tutoring in Spanish, 
French, German, J.tp,mcsc anJ 
Chinese. Vi•il http,//l;inguage<. 
siuc.cJu for more information. 
The College of Ruslnu1 of-
fers tutoring for its students. Vhit 
http://www.budncss.siuc.cJu/ for 
more Information. 
1hc following Jep.trtmcnts, 
with phone numbers at1.1chcJ, also 
offer tutoring: joum.11ism at 453• 
3280, computer science at 536-
2327, geology at 453-7395, zoolog)' 
,II 536-231-1, economics al 536· 
7746 anJ chemistry at 453-5721. 
There is a great Jeo1I of poten• 
tial support out there to help you 
academic.illy, so start looking Into 
It today. 
h.wing been toucheJ b)· the lives 
of heroes.• 
We _cannot cnJ public convcr• 
sations on sexual: violcn,c with 
a speech. October is Domestic 
Violence Awarcnen Month. Ile 
inspired by the writings, speeches 
and aJvoc;icy of others, but Jo so 
in a w.ty that mobilizes )'Dur own 
activhm toJ.1y, this month anJ 
year-round. You arc the answer to 
ending sexual violence. 
Joihua Daniel Phllllps 
PhOstudfflt, 
speechcorM1Uf\Otlon 
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Event Services 
Southern Illinois University Carbondale 
Proudly announces a new and better way to 
buy tickets for events in Southern Illinois. 
• On-Line Sales 24 hours a day! 
• Phone Operators who actually live in Southern Illinois! 
• Low on-l_ine & phone order fees ( usually only $1..50 per ticket)! 
• Tickets can be instantly_ delivered by e-mail ... for no additional fee! 
Since going live in August, . 
Southern Tickets OnUne has:· 
• Established over 7,800 unique customer accounts: 
• Provid~ a ·?lck-Your-Own-Se:at· experience onllne;md a "Print-At-Home• delt.-cry option for all ticket buyers 
• Delivered over 2,700 tickets by e-mail for customip-s selecting the FREE "Print-At-Home· delivery optlor. (delivery 
bJ mall or will-call pickup arc other options custofTlcrs selected) ' · i 
• Sold a'ler $175,000 In tickets by means or Internet, telephone and walk-up soles for a variety of Southern Illinois 
performing arts presenters, non-profit organizations, events and venues lncludl~g:_ 
Southern Lights Entertainment - Southern Illinois Symphony Orchestra - SIUC Department of Th~ater 
SPRING AWAKENING - AVENUE Q - CATS - The Oak Ridge Ooys - SIUC Department of Music 
The Men of Alpha Phi /!!pha Fraternity - The Women's Center - Shryock Auditorium - Mcleod Theater 
Chris!:;;n H. Moo Theater - Big Bad Voodoo Daddy - SIUC Student Recreation Center - Groat Boars of Fire Lodge - Uttle 
Black Dress Party - Nutcracker Ballet - CRAZY FOR YOU - The 39th Annual Miss Ebonr.ss Pageant - AND MORE! 
· .. · · · · · · ·: · -- ~ · ~ n ft 
For a FREE demonstration of the Interactive ·•p1ck-Your-0wn::seat;. experience and ttie popular 
. . . . •Print-At-Home• ticket del:very option, visit . . .. . . ; ). ,., .. 
Sout~ernTlck~tsOntlri·e.cor~i/ev~nts ~.,.:-~r,~:;. ·.,. >Jt"'. 
, :.and look for~e •pfck-Your-Own-Seat_Demonstratlon" eyen~•:~M·" · · ·''~•,.,,:.~ 
• '•,;'_A ,_.A:-, -:. - ,,.., ... ,, -J-:,_,:• ..... ,.• 
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w.tll 2•ytar Wllflni SMY.Cf •~I on 
>tkt .and llri-num St5/mo dJU plJtl 
rtqt.Ufd. 
1fp SAMSUNG CAPTIVATE"" 
Android delivers a custom 
user experience 
.. 1h 2-JfY 1'Y!'~s lffi\Cf ~I on 
Y()O! ,nd l!llt>'.111.-m $15/mc d.!U plJtl 
rtqurtd 
W t✓.OTORO~BACKFUP'" 
vf.th MO TC.BLUR"• 
Access to tens of 
thouscnds of apps from 
Android Market"' 
FREE SHIPPING 
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$ggee 
AFTER MAIL-IN REBATE 
S~m.il-lnrtba11Ar&Tl'l0ffl0lionc.it 
With 2·yt.W M".ffl woict ~ a, 
YOict nS rrriTvn S15/mo ~r~ plJtl 
I~ 
~ SONY ERlCSSON 
XPERIA"' )\10 
Enhanced Android"' 
platform 
1.866.MOBILITY - ATT.COM/DATAPLANS - VISIT A STORE 
~.';! !lllili'.'.U Mmon240bW,liMl'ila!Ca.ttyl\"J,IN•·•1k>W.ilmM11.t618lm&m s:1 ~~UMfflll)'Mall.11'.i.MbyJC,,._.,1.!6181•57-mo 
....... 
~ "'~·· ' 
:-:)mr~•~eost ~~ot19111 S1..2Slllhalf lWnJcmulll:Jmdln~wtd Dt.llpllonsaidtfllrves~ llfSuta andftdlnl 111Mmnp1Scn;Sbaaridftdlnl1WwtraSlnlaidllrvn;n 
:"..'.llrdLJrvllb'~--:'IIAT&t 1\ri1tHIS1110CIIPallf ~~dwpt. 
~~:~~ird~-fd~r,.S•mSft~~il'JC>•11mbMm~MUJ!ct1selfd~~•O'.iwc:rie:r:ns1~fflSftcorh;1IIJtt!irltlac1vtlardl«Jb.5't:latllrr.wtwltMI 
._,_;ir.w-gao:...c..iM&l"J~llll'?IPi'l~CMl19f aM.l'l)IOSliac,c1'f ~ ~i,1et&M1~:,=rr:thM/.lJJ.fl:1in~RU'fl\P!larlllllflwllPlllkw/Iart7'lonllNClallfte:Notwl~111nllJ 
:;\~~=:=:~=~~=:=~====itam;~=~~~~=~.wz-~:c:r=~-:1:e:~~= 
:-;~~~'%~:T~~~":~~~2~:'~~~a:::::,~1ctl~'!:.-=~~~~~.~==~~=,=~~n-i:.:: 
,: : =~::~:r,.::=~.t.!t~db~~~::':,S::St'i~·:;~~S~!~=::c!l~':a~b~~Ar-==~::~~ 
•• IMlbt~ty 12/15/2010 lp,~btl t:m:ierb l:J~ ~I> rtcNcrt!lia fac»:w:i-d ~Clll".ct dir.d.zrl~ ~ ~sr.u.:!f4 C20IOATIT~ ~ SericJ ~t,yA!&T~ Al 
;: t>fal'MWdM&TWllhl."lTl::9)nt-il!N'odA.&n1t~Fltf,lr.JAl:rit.11'.a'aaranedlfflfl .. h~dtiw~fewrwrt . . • . . 
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co-.r,,.uco FROM 1 
"College: stuJcnlS Jc:sc:rvc: a 
governor th.ti is going to attract 
jobs anJ create new buslnrsscs; 
Hill s.tiJ. "The: next g°'·ernor b 
going lo have an important say 
over the: policies in Illinois.• 
Travis Strobach, president of 
the Collrgc Republicans, (alJ ,·ot• 
er turnout this ye.ir will be spanc:. 
He uiJ students arc still engaged 
anJ know what the iuucs uc, but 
they arc not ,hargcd up. 
Strolbach said. "The campus Isn't 
abuzz like it w.u in 200s: • 
Rkh Whitnc)', Green party 
candid.tic: for governor, said 
regardless. of how many people: • 
vote, they need to bc Informed 
of all their choices. There arc not 
just two choices for go,·ernor, 
Whitnry uid. 
"I think as pcoplc really under• 
st.tnd and p.ty more: anent ion lo this 
r.icc: .tnJ what the: real choices arc, I 
think I c.tn still win this thing. he 
uiJ. 
"I reall)· think it all comes 
down to the excitement factor; 
SHORT 
ANSWERS 
FROM 
CANDIDATES 
Pat Quinn 
Democrat 
Bill Brady 
R•epublican 
Rich Whitney 
Green 
Scott Lee Cohen 
Independent 
Lex Green 
Libertarian 
@ 
Higher 
Ed·ucation 
One o( thc most signitiant Issues £icing 
higher education Is to make sure the unh'alitics 
get paymmts the sUtc O\',"CS than, S.tid Shcilt 
Simon. Dcmocntic andidatc for licutmant 
p'tmOC'. 1hc l pcrccnbgc point tax Increase 
Quinn tw poposaf Is supposed to bc for edu-
ation, she uld. 
A. good rducation system ls the Nck-
bone to I strong Illinois, Bill Brady wd. II 
leads lo a stronger economy, Job ae.allon. 
lowering of aime rates, lmprovrd sdf-suf. 
lid-:ncy and a bcttcr qu.tlity oflife, he: said. 
Whitney said after creating a fairer tax sys• 
tern, imposing a lax on g.tmbling, instituting 
a statc bank, devising a (cc: and dividend pro• 
gr.im fur greenhouse: gas emissions and lrgal• 
izing cann.tbis, he could provide tuition-frec 
cducation In Illinois. He said it would cost 
about SJ billion doll.in, but it's doable. 
Complex formula changes over the past 
Jccade han lcd to major policy shifts In cdu-
cition spending. 
"The key linandal problem In Illinois Is 
rducalion, not a lack of funds, but rather the 
convolutc:d, non-traruparc:ut fonding formu• 
I.ts." he s.ild on his camp.tlgn website. 
Most districts gc:t only about JO percent of 
their own money b;ick from the: state in prop• 
erty taxes. so it ls nfc to ..iy the: money Is not 
wisely spent, Green said. 
"We nccd lo put the: responsibility of rdu-
callon where: it belongs. In the home and the 
_ communi!Y·• 
Christin., Spal.:ouskymn bt mid,td 
at cgmy~Jailytgypti,m.com 
or 536-JJ l l at. 258. 
Jobs 
j ., 
f l 
·" .. ., 
Quinn tw a pro11m m:onf of crcalingJobs by 
1,dting comp'-IUCS lo come: to IIlinoi.s \'fflUS oth• 
c:r stJICc:s such as Ford plant, S.t!d George: Swmicy, 
spouspmon from Quinns campaign. 
"Under Gov. Quinn. one: In 10 Jobs cro1ed 
nationwide: In the: lint half of 20 IO was creatrd In 
Illinois," Swmicy said. 
BDdy said If he: bccomo ~ crtating 
I strong job dimatc Is 1ccy. By voting against IICW 
taxes on bwincsscs and &millc:s, more: Jobs ~ 
sm.tll buslncssc:s will bc bom, beP!d on hlsam-
palgn website. He said ioday's tu policies malce 
the: states dinl3l.e wone than mos( othm In the 
rulion for .fob-ac:.iting businc:s.1CS. 
\\'hitnc:y S.tid altmuth,: tr.tn<porUtion roulJ 
lcul to m.my more job opportunities. Fint. he 
miulJ bkc the: tax bunkn olf lol."C" and miJdle 
income wasc: Cll1lm, he saiJ. 1housands o{ smill 
bmin= ,-mdors rdy on the 5t.ttc: fbr money mJ 
some: ha,,: had lo dose: their doors, he Solid. 
Finl the: cconomy must be: re-stimulated, 
and Cohen s;iid he: plans lo Implement II cost• 
benefit analys!J of business taxes and rcgub-
llons. With the right cconomlc policies. llli~ 
no!J can prepare: the: groundwork for a major 
industrial and tcchnologlcal boom, he said. 
Green s.iid public jobs arc a Jraln on swc 
fuuds and taxpaycn finances. It ls the: state's 
responsibility to provide .in environment of 
low taxes lo encourage: businesses to form 
and employers to come: to Illinois, he said. 
State 
QUdget· 
1hc people: nccd someone who's going to 
fix the budget cris!J and Quinn rllmlnated 
SJ billion from spending. Sweeney said. 
Quinn st.inds behind his plan for an Income 
tu increase: to fix the budget. Sweeney said. 
Jlll~ols Is overspending and going too 
far inio debt ind It's being done: lo serve the 
politlal lnsldm, he: uld. A strong c:cono• 
my will help create Jobs for colltgc: students, 
so they will want to continue lo lh·c: and 
work In our state, Brady s.ild. 
1he gm·ernment's broke but the slate is 
not, Whitney s.1iJ. Whitney said there arc 
se,-cr.il aspects In fixing the st.itc: buJgct, 
such as a fairer I.tit system, taxes on g.tm• 
bling. a state b.ink, a fee: and JiviJend sys• 
lem and the lcgali1.11ion of c;inn.tbi,. 
Illinois must reg.tin contro• of C\'ery 
stale doll.r spend by Imposing a power• 
ful hybrid of zero and performance: basrd 
budgeting. Cohen said. E.tch dollar of pro• 
posed spending will have: to be juslllird. or 
It won't be buJgetrd, he wJ.' 
1he lllinois constitullon says approprla· 
lions for a fiscal year shall not cxcccd funds 
estlnutc:,I by the General M\Cmbly to be 
ava.il.ibli: that ye.tr, Grccn said. 
•1 will veto or rcducc: any non-essential 
appropriations that cxcccd fun.ls as re• 
quirrJ by the Constitution," he: said. 
100-4 00pm 
. . . Big Mike Aguirre " : 
, , _ and The Btu-City Alf Stars 
(f,llt. Pruto11 Hllbbflnl 
Of Tltr Fllbll/OIIS T-6/nts} 
{Blues) 
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------Classified Ads--------
Directory PlacinganAd Deadlines 
For Sale For Rent Miscellaneous • c.Jlu.•t(6111)536-JJll,nt.n:1 -~'7~~~~~ 
Unc.-Ads: 12 noon, I d.typriorto public.ation 
L>ispLJy Ads: 12 noon 2 d.!)'1 prior to pulilir .atioo 
Auto l!oom1 lfc,JpW•ntr.J 
ru1,t, ~o-ict 
Motorc)d" 
llic)rlt1 
11....-,u1ion,I \'rhiclrt 
llomn 
Roomm•tn 
Suhlu~ 
Ap.u1mcnl1 
TnwnhMN 
Ru,inn• Opportunitln 
Employmrnt W•ntrd 
S.:n-icM O!Tercd 
W•nlrd 
• E-INII \II• n'S')' cl .,h.,1 )UU ...,uJd hlir prin1t,l/ahffli,nJ to 
,1r..t.mpwu.cw 
•::~:~~.._~"h.>1,--.u...,..IJhkpnnrnl/.-hffli..-J~ 
•Goto ,n-w.dailJ<J:"iplian com.i.-,Jddlhc,-0..Wfxili"Lnl,. 
~be= to ch«k )OOf<~IC'll J<hnti-nnrnts 
b cmm on tilt- first d.iy of rcblic.uion. 
The O..ily F-t:)T'liln r.lmVlC bc"""Jl'>n:.'lli!('fr,rmort'th.m 
OSF. d.i\'• inmmo in'<nion (no"o-r<iom.) Ad>fflNlt'n.1rr 
n-sµo,,"blc fur d><·din!i.. 11,..ir "''' fr,r nmro an the nRST d,y 
they JPr.CJ./'l'\I .i:1o.l th«' t 1RSt' d.i)· rhcy '""' h>ml"l' •;;i>N~ l>ur,lr-l'M rr« Mobile, llomc, 
Rc.,I tst•tc 
Antiqun 
furniture 
AppluncN 
llrnnn 
Mohilcltnrrn 
Mobilr ll<1mc l.011 
Commr1ci.>I rro~ny 
W•nttd to lknt 
Frtt l'cu 
I.ml 
found 
RidH Nr«lrJ 
RidtN Srcdtd 
F.ntrn•inmrnl 
food 
Annlltlncnnrn!I 
Sprin11 Rn-•1.. 
Tr1vrl 
Strrffl f4 uip,ncnt 
Mu,ir 
Flrctronic, 
Compulrr• 
c .. mrrn 
11oou 
Spor1in11 Good, 
l'cll ,.nd Supplir1 
MbnllJnrous 
Auc1inn1 .. nd S..ln 
Yud S..ln 
L~gill Notices 
DAil Y EGYPTIAN NOW.~ 
Public Ind L19al ~ 
llot.1ry r..t;ic -,.. row avauble 
C~llo, l&IH' 6111-~llll 
For Sale 
Auto (,iq ~ 
BUY, SELL. AND TRADE. AM 
Auto Salc,1, 60$14111,ro,,A.,,, 
C dole. 457, 7631 
WAIITEO TO BUY votuci,,1 nn, 
n,ng o, nol, tn.ct• ', =- s:'S·S~. 
™ any'.,,,.,,,, 218~;'8'.) o, '39~~· 
OUYING JUNI( CARS, nr,w,g, 
..,K,..-1, hoooM c.uh pad. any 
)'ll.V,C3ll618-201-~91 
Par1 .. & s .. r,..ic~ 
STEVE niECAR OOCTOl1, '-400llo 
~"'<' >rd """' 1"1Mu<e 
457.79~ o, ""°""· ~5 8391 
AppJianccs 
WE BUY l.!OST r~r,g..t•!CAI 
.._, __ .,.~ d•~fl """'°" a.'C. 
Al>l4 ~nc•. 457-7767 
RHR10GERAT011 $175. STOVE 
SIOO w:os;_,oo ..,.,1,y.,.i.,1,ld<J,t 
$1P5 .iJ ••telt-nl 457-8372. 
Mi~~e.Ual\c.•.u•~-
ARnsr & WOOOWORl\11,iG, UR· 
RINGS. l1Alrw AmH,c.an att. llclrtn 
Amorun~ . .r Vul!~"$ '"~-
locatO<l 11 Ali<'n Sluc1< 1.Jr,."'1-; 
Si::,,., asllbVrc,61897a-= 
GET YOUR T:JPSOll lo< la1 pl.\nt• 
rq. Cal J.a,t ~ Truos,g lot pnong. 
&87-3579 o, 5~-0707 
YarcLS.a.lc.s_ 
Y ARO SAl.E. ANTIOUES. yard 
toors. a alts. -omens~ we e1o~ 
nJ. 0'Alo0< decor. e:c. no ellly-
t:cn:ls. c:as11on1y. e am-2;> m. s..i. 
Oct !I, 550 A~ c,- Rel. 
r.w.~ 
TRUCK LOAD SAl.E. Oct 8 ~9. 8 
1 muntA d.1/l, al,,.,.., '""'th.>nlrso, 
~1s, 011, a1 J.xhon tw,,,tt Part<-
rrg lols, 1101 N eo..i SI II t.laron 
&1.000W. t.l""' 51., Cartion<Ulo 
~.t_ 
.. ·-- -· 2 DORM TRAILER ... _._ ___ _ 
bus &VU, $25() & ~ ...... . 
... C'dnlo!~~50 
.Rofilns I B 
2 ROOLIS & b.1111. •lct'<!n ?'~. 
ptl\ia!e r~nc,,. S225mo. avail 
Nov. MJllll'lda Mo&, 457,SSOQ 
5!.IJNWALKTOc.anr,,,ni.cie.111la• 
a,ty. pnva:O Poll•~ only S2l51mo 
tJ1'11nd,S49-2831 
Ro_Q..mm.al~ 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bdrm. ~ 
ri,nt n relU"1 lor IIQffilt ~
WO<l<: cooiur,g, Cleo11W19. usual 
chores JllS1 "°"1 lor two (I'm hard• 
taR>OO) ... com'011s, pool, a,m. 
puto, y.,IJ a plus. 616-3<n-0748 
A1mrtmcnts H 
EFFICIEJICY APT, $250,\To, good 
~Med. dean, quiet. low !Al, 
trU1tl·U111<lnd.onuernanago,& 
· laundry, lot PhD or grllcl. ~s,21; 
rr,10n.ah 
V•lrn1inr'• D•y 
900 Num~n 
Gr1Jiu1ion 
ModdinK 
Wdniln 
BEST BUY IN llucliO •pt. o!artlng 
$2G5hno. n,,;v SIU. 11.m. lalrdry ,, 
bujd,ng, •al 457-4422. 
lnffl,lllllmlltnd!leml 
ACIOUS FURN STUDIOS, ne• r 
puo, 5'Mffl, 
J;ncolnvll 
AVAIL IIOW I BOAi.i. ACROSS 
from SIU, hi-~ 1n1rmet. wtelf.-
TV. laundry, p.111,Jng . .- a. trash. 
5:'941'63 
IICE lor 2 801'1.1. 320 W WAL• 
IIUT, carp,,!, ale. avart row, 
5300-$350.\'to,529-18.."0 
CHARMING 1 BEDROOM APT 
,..,., SIU on Ea<t Par\ SUM'! $1.111• 
~ 11 ~oom-o. 457-4422. 
W'lr'ft.unlYtflltndgc.1111 
AfFOflDAOt.E 2 bdrm a;,IS. 2 IIJII 
l>ll~ n e.tdl. 110/tl. dlw, I "'le &Ml 
ollJnr""<'-!yM,l!l 618751-!1052. 
2 BLKS TO SIU, ,_1)' rerovaltd 
S!ud,o, l.t.,,.,ry, w,U, SJJOlrro. $-130 
10,.,..,...,,...,_ 411 E ll<>slt'I. 457-8798 
OUR NEW HOUSING c,s,Uon, gel· 
urbondale•portmfflta.com. of. 
lo,11ft lntat..;li .. , ••y lo •e1n:tl 
for housing •olution• by price, 
arnmenillff Ind locallon. The 
~ •nvtne • lao oll•rs • woy lo 
- poclurH •nd lloor pa.ne of 
Ille prope<1y1o make your tiou. 
Ing -di I bl'•en. In •dcl,llon, 
the onhne •ccne&billty m•IIH " 
available to 'f°" 24 hour•• day, 7 
cloy• • _.,_ Call a claealllecl Id· 
visor • t 536-3311, opllOn 2, tor ln-
lormallon on how 10 u,1 yow •• 
uncln on gftCarbondal••Pffl• 
ffllnlLCOffl. 
LG APT. W/ UTlLINCl. HEAR 
SIV,INPRNATEHOME.W/ 
SEPARTE ENTRANCE. IN NICE 
OI.IIET NEIGHBORHOOD, r:>£AL 
FOR GRAC STUDENTS OR PRO-
FESSIOHAL.11111-914-17&4. 
I eom.1. WALK TO CAI.CPUS, rot 
& Oell lt'Q. $365/ mo. am row 
687•2520 
UCE I & 2 8001.1, rl!'l'llal "1 at 
200GWoodl~. ale.,,.,.,~ 
loa,e&d.,pl.ropots.529-2535 
APAflll.lWTS & IIOUSES, doM lo 
SrJ. 1. 2 & lbdrm. ava.l now, Bry-
on! Rl'!llah, 5.."'.H820or ~581 
LOVELY 2 BCflU APT HEAR 
SIVC. SOOMrrH57-4-'22 
.,..,.,.~l'M!I 
2 BORU. w/ol!lat, 1102'1 Canco. 
111~4--0535 
--.-nptonr.ntaluwt · 
Rates 
All li:x-.xl r.110 .. "" b.isnl on rorun-uln-r running d.itrs. 
For mon: infomurion. crml.ict SM.lh .11 
(6111) F~'ll;.J.,1 I "L '.231 
Payment Options 
The Daily F.gypti.m "ill aa,:pt cash, 
chrck orcrroit G1lUS .u p.1)'111ent. . ' 
~ .imotmt due must be (Mid in full prior to 
the pl.iccml'lll of )OOr ad. 
~:~"~~~.:·~:l:inzrri:'\~~i:.':'~~~ 
ru 1heu1~1,l1h,,.id"·'tl,,<'n•hid1 i... ..... TI 1hc r.,lu('of ri... 
J<Mrtunnmt will bodju>lnl. 
\Vlf.tN&r1i:!'~~~~~~t~~J'€i~~f~,i:. I 
on 1!lrd.!7oflht-npir,.lilwt. lftl.:t"'111rtlt'l'isnut ,11 t1~i!i:'~ 
numbrrlt.\tc'd on tncil'.KroUtlf, it is thernplmlhilztyullho: 
eu<1~rton>n1.>e1 tbc [>Jilyf.gypli.10 Crr;i.t rrll<"W.-1. 
Then: is also a mumoo check fee of S2.~.00 per olfmsc. 
.~finl~1'.ti duqt b«-1uiJ io~~.-pc ,,.. 
1~.xtnunts wilh tsi.ibr,J,nl cm!il F.irh'cjncnl.J1inns cl 
c!.fflifitd .a<hnti,cmmt ... ;i1 be ch.i~-J .a ru:. smicr fn-. 
"1ry rdund under 1.1.n "'ill be bfrirro Jue 10 lM. rn,t of procmng. 
GOOO NEWS JALC students. 
2 bdrm housoM. fl Cambria. 
$-1~50. 
'l & 3 BORI.I HOUSE FOR rent. 
S750-700/ mo. lrd lencrd bad<yard. 
ba"""""11, w.11, ava.l lrom 111111 un-
bl 8/1Slll, lor mor• inloc:onuidju-
"'$81',d,a,,,lrrf:gm.:aJ com 
BOAi.i. NICE IET area. Cla. 
Id. dht. no dogs, quiet l)C'0l)le 
aval row. 618-549-0081 
2 OORl.4. PI.EASANTHIU. Rd, IJMy 
Pooni 11<.t•,ol d'5!nc1, ,..,.,. lurnace. 
c/a. c:311457-8924 
.. __ HOIISES 111 THE WOODS .... 
........ RECESSION PRICES... . • 
• . HURRY & CALL S4 9<)850 .. _ 
ll<and """'· 5 Bdrm. 2 mast<'f su,tes 
. 3 car 9ar3<JO. over 3000 IQ ft up, 
Sia.rs $lllw,g room. QOurmcl kllct>rn. 
.. twtpool lubs . w:,.lk an cto...r.. 9 It 
ceiliNJ • hardwood !loot$. Goan! ety 
school • ~g• yard . S2000. pell 
cons.dertd. ~"'J-2013. 457-St!M 
02llt BROOK LANE. 4 1>1rm. 17~ 
ballls. do6e to SIU. al awl. wld, 
fw"l)4.lce. ~")()1,-ro. 529"°°° 
1. 2. 3. 4, S & 6 DORM HOUSES & 
APTS,1entallolat31OWOiefry, w,.. lo SIU, ~9-4SOII. 9-4 pm 
COIJllTRY SEHING. I fT'O FREE, 
2 bdrm. ca,p,!I. gu appl, L'c. pets 
Ok. S400to 5600,cal Iller 5pm. 
684-5214 or 521--0254 
380lll.l.7BA ~ Home, W,-0, 2 
Car Gan,ge. ~ Yard 
r-OG-n&-1111g 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS. 5 BDfll,113 
b:h fr~. wld, lurlWJ!'II.,,.,... 
IR)I. d«k & S!OrlQ<!, ~,-~o,; 
I C'DALt. LOCATIONS, 2.J.4 & 
bdrm l'<xnM. wA:I. m,;,S:c/a. 
"1fll 11111a 1:>a:h. lfM mow. 
AABOI.OALE AREA (7-10 ITWI 
romS"1J.·~ I bd•m~.i.n:« 
rno&2bdrmllP!Sundef 
. alao •padoua bargain l 
houtn. no l0fllr19, w.11. car• 
hujledeck.t/Le'111batt,. 
rH rro,,, PIO ~'ETS, call 
..CU5. 
3 DORM, S7001$65'1 lor:)ca,:410 
SIU. •c:1a 1ot, lg Ota.~ o,'w, ·w.1:1. 
wato: & trash n:1. 831)-202-«SS 
Mobile Homes_ 
LOW COST RENTALS. $250 & up, 
pets Ok. 529-444-4. 
CHUCKSRENTALCOI.I 
Sll/DEI/TS WELCO~IE. St!-0 per 
P'"OI', al!Ofl13ble. gre11 ne,gtt,ors, 
~ & marntanfflce 
on-srt11. avad now. $22510 S3C'O. 1 & 
2 tmns. ~9-0000 
.,..,.,.~entatscom 
t & 2 BDRr.t HOMES. S2C~350/,r,o, 
no pco. 924--0S:15, 
www.comptonr•nta1Lne1 
C-OALE SOUTH. 2 & 3 bdnn tral· 
er1. I~ ,r()(ll/1 tree, Slil/llng $250 & 
up, call ~4•182e O< !12C 659-4 
MODERN. 1200S0 FOOT 2bdrm. 
2balll.will,rJ/#.aJc.""""J'fc,!IC, 
(6l8)92H)S35, 
comp1011rffllal•.rwt 
Hcl~1.nwL 
DATING COUPLES IIEEOED lo, 
paid Psych studf, Lab mt and 
monl!lly onlM ,ur,eys, app,o..., by 
SIUC hulran wbf«1 com. Contm:t 
O<. E~y al eldllabtlw edu 
o,4s.J•3582 
BARTENDING, UP TO S30M>AY, 
no e,p o«rsury. 1ru,,ng pro'o100d, 
800-96~6~. ••I 102 
AVOO REPS. START lor only S10. 
noquobs. uin upto !'.-0" •. calllocal 
Avo,,-ollo, at 6l8-~-2787. 
......... \'iORK YOUR REI/TOIL ..... 
........... W11hlgood s-al.. ..... _ .. , .. 
............. 549.J850 .... 
E.am $100(). $3200 • mon:n 10 clrrve 
our brand ,...... cars "'1111 ad• platld 
Ofll!iem#WW~COffl 
All .tdmtising submittrd 10 ti~ lllily f.tm,ti.m is rubjft.110 
.approv..t .and m.ry bc mhn!, n-jrctni orc.ancrllnl ., •or timr. 
BARTENDERS WANTED. LOO!<· 
ING lor Part Trne. 1=t..oot,y per, 
50ll. W111nJ lo male new lner-4$. ~ 
ply al ll'rl! ColM< Ta_.,, 2003 Glltl· 
5'deSlnMboto. 
Stoic,:n Offetttl 
I.IEOICAL TTWISCRIPTION & 
TYP1NO. e,;,enenced, las! & ao:u-
rale, PIIIJ9l'S & ,.,,...,,.,._ S50..C I 12. 
BED AND BREAKFAST. Homo<olTl-
ir'Q _.,erd avo,lal),l,ly, rlfJh1 t,y rec 
a-n1er, Tran IM, ~,-1717. 
Fr.c.~.s__ 
FREE KITTY TO.good home, dot· 
~ and nr,,.t.i,ral, up-to-<tll!e 
shol1.rn!~odpl,,a!A!call 
1118-924•16(;0 
FREE KITTIES. 8 WKS. e.atn;J on 
U-o-n. _., playh,I. ready lo go 
lo a good l'omo. tal6111-C,84-4!>22. 
Lost ? ???? 
15YR0\.0.mulllcolatlallt!y,cr,n. 
lie oar, IOM ~ G,.,,,.,...,. ard 
:5<mucii1. Any Wo al 5:M-8103 
TOPCAIISOHOA1£1.0CAOONS 
(t,r,p,c,,r!N~ 
NEARCAMPl/5 
.~ 
HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow 
l<'>lo.cird 111\o.<...i OIW""-" 
J11\0at_.., n••,,-,.._, ,ffUN,ro.il"brhr 
110W ... 0brllJ' 
,.a~o-,.,n 
twm/' 
U.uoo.tll U[J. IJ ~-0·11 Imm! 00 SP.Xj 
Also Bargain, Spacious 
3 Bedroom Houses {W/D,C/A) 
2 baths, huge decks & carports. 
FREE mow & trash. 
(618) 684-4145 
iAlf)~M!i . 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2011 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath . 4 bed/ 4 bath 
DAILY EGYPTIAN STUDY BREAK Friday, October 8, 20 I 0 
I_ Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1 Mother of Horus 
5 Cheap roads 
10 Divulge 
141959BnlJSh 
MotOC' COC'p. 
debut 
15 last 00s 
16 o.:tnch cousins 
17 Routing obbr. 
18 Subord,nato to 
t9Givooff 
20 P.lilton Hershey, 
og? 
23 MPG rating 
agency 
24 Millennium• 
end,ngyoar 
25 E. Alrican nation 
:>A Foctiona.l !Ice 
shepherd 
30 Plar..o lo sec an 
Audi 
3-IA L player 
whoso team logo 
,ndudosnn 
Uncle Sam hat 
37 Got in on II doal 
38 FOC'moften 
roqui11ngan 
SSN 
39 Extra, and this 
puulo'slrtlo 
42 Mastcr:Abbr. 
.\J Buck p.'.lrts 
45 lmpmvo one'3 
b,11g",rnng 
power. ,n a way 
-l7Radilr u~>r 
50 "Siar Trek" 
se<l'JCI. bliclly 
51 St crosser, on 
t"JOS 
· :· {ahtzi;,J scoro 
;ho:etrow 
.: ,; .. 11,x ~1111h ranch 
'J· Segundo 
r,:!nmoruo 
ru!>UII, maybe? 
•i:' lm~alion 
.-,:1 Playgroup 
reminder 
•~I Reference WOik, 
usually 
GS Curly cod 
f-OAustnnn 
dosser1 
G8 "It's tun· Lti7 Thought : t 4al,bu, tor one 
n :I 11 ~ll 
n 
By Paul Gunormason 
70 Word avoided by 
optimists 
DOWN 
1 Applo variety 
2 Jedi nemesis 
3 Involved with 
4 From that time 
5 -She's a Lmtl 
songwriter 
6 Radius ne,1".oor 
7 Helped ccrr,~ 
a.bout 
8Grooms 
9 Frozen dessert 
1 O Body of tvewing 
rules? 
11 Gun six,p stock 
12Wreck 
13 Winter hrs. rn 
NJ. 
21 NctL-ooked 
22 Lover ol Cal, in 
·East of Eden• 
25 Pu1 un tho books 
26Blood-
27 Therapy lead-in 
29 Rod<er Nugent 
31 Com,cuni1 
32 Jump on, as an 
oppo<:unrty 
33 Bcatbyabrt 
.. 
_. 
JI U U 
.. "~w 
U ~ti, M 
M ~• IO II 
u 
., 
Thursdny's Punlo Solvod 
p R 0 A MS l'l!:.l I N C AM ER A 
C 0 p T I C fruM ER R y MEN 
p u T 0 NE S F 00 T D OWN 
~ s IM ON E Im SW EE T~~ 
AT M~ R I QA ~;!';ii; l~~ A I DA 
DE us ~c OM EA CR 0 S S 
A Cl Ml T"'•' m:o E I LIii.!] NOH 
mmi fii,p ow ER GR I D ~~'l'!:! 
E F s lffi NA N 0 ti1•~ PO P I N 
B L U E SC L U E S ~ G EN A 
BU "'s i!i::>f. ~s L I p !Ji NTH 
b'!..!1. AC T 0 n E:! I D EA TE~ 
0 N THE p u z z L E p A G E 
SE R E ti A D E PJI EV E N E D 
S T An T L E D Ft S E DE R S 
35Ancient 
Germanic singof? 
36 httpJ.'mit _ 
40 Man. and Minn. 
neighbor 
41 Whalan 
apostrophe may 
stand for, ,n 
dates 
44 Rcintorpret, in a 
way 
46Bru1e 
48 ls 
49 Work on hooves 
53 Pottery piece 
55 Sight-related 
56 Protected 
57 Not coouptcd 
58 Madrid miss: 
Abbr. 
, 59Ctub_ 
60 Comet, 10 some 
61 Tidy 
52·eoo1r 
HO ro S Co P es Vlrgo~ug. 23-Sept. 22) -Today Is a 9- ake the most of today In every area o your life.Questions give way to 
By Nancy Blade and Stephanie Cement loglcal answers. so you have time for a 
Joyous celebration with friends. , 
~~ta~!r~:3;i~~m-;J~~~{~~~ 
get out of be~ Dress appro~rlately for 
~:rJ~~~8tt~ir~~~M~?2n~f thi ~~~~ess 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - Today Is 
a S - Obstacles dissolve? as you get 
Into action, diving In with your natural 
~a~~i~·rl~~rr,~~f. f~~eg~e!~~~s~~u•re 
~91!':;~ufs tr: ... ~:;0 'Wnes2~J 
communication open, an~ listen for 
nuances In each person·s statements. 
~~l~lft!~!~~~fy?ain impressive results 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) -Today 
Is a 6 - The ball is definitely In your 
court, and you score bll You haven t 
~~e~ g~s{~~rti!~ic~~~5-his for a long 
~q~~I~ 11~"iu2ci:f ~~ich8l;;;:S0 ~~~ 
from spilling the beans. The secret will 
~~'Ni a°nLIJ h~~J~ ~t~tl~~~sed to, so 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March. 20) -Today 
Is a 9 - Get everyone on the same? 
~afoi ~t ~~~a~~~~ ,:£~~i~~t ~~-~r~;, 
possible with cooperative effort. 
,rf? 'iK\_/41 ]1,),1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ ~ ~lfu~~. by Miko Argirlon and Jofl Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, . .•.• ,, l 
one letter to each square · ·' · ---~ Stop th:iL 
to form four ordinary words. I ' ?~You·~~~omol' 
I VARBE ! c.:.'.:;:" "-~1'i 
I r X] I Ii ··,·~ ~½::7~1 · 
C2010 T_ nbuno Modra Service~. Inc. ~ 0J(_•~  
All Riqhts Rosorvc<t ! )i 1 ~-
M LJ RY M I i ~ ~ / ~: ~_.... 
I U UVq. 
TOESGO t I ~-~ ~ 1--~1-r_i.._..4 _I.,._i~ WHeNTHeYOUNG ~ .A ~· A~ TV STAR PReTeNDeD 
L..--L...---1.::,.....,,C.L..-....i...::,......cJ.:-..u ~ HE: WA 5 A 6 AB Y, 
t TACCRI j . z MOM SAID ---i p I 1 1 Now arrange tho circled letters .A ~ to form tho surprise answer, as suggosled by tho above cartoon. 
Ans: II r X I J' r I I I ) r I I ) 
'Answers tomorrow) 
Thursday's I Jumbles: MOUND CHOKE COWARD BOTTLE 
Answers Answer: What the mason faced when ho was 
let go - "ROCK" BOTTOM 
#, ll1 2: !7 4 3! ·sr-· 9 THURSDAY'S ANSWERS !tm 5!819 2)117 ~:IIF ~-Ill! 9 8 ! 1 7i2!3 
·rn~ 5.\MUKA\ ~F PUZZLE'> By The Mepham Group 
Levo I:[!](!] g [!] 
l ~11111plt·tc tire grid S<' :,,ch nm; column m11J J-by-3 box 
(in h1ld boarders) cont11i11s c,·cry ,lixit I to 9. For stmtegics 
on how lo soli-c Swlok11, ,·isit 
w~~~sudoku. org. uk. 
_j_6!__!_ 
-tfg 
+M~ 
-¥+- 7! -,--
·,-rr- 3!5,-
#, 5 =1+ 
ifii 317:2 8_L~+§_ gfsr, 4:2 3 s@s 1i119 
rt~ _!J~~ ¾!¾Ji 2 315 4j9 7 
41119 21618 7l3 5 
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Freshmen, team fired Up for season opener 
I'/ RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
Co.tch Rick W.tlker up his 
)·oung women's swimming .tnJ Jiv-
ing 1e.1m is e.tger for its first Jual 
meet of the ,eucn S.11urJ.1y against 
\".1nJerbilt .tfter pr.tcticing for more 
th.in a month. 
t.J 'r·,, 'he freshmen bring In a new spirit because they haven't been in any collegiate races yet 
and sometimes upperclassmen get tired of doing the same thing over and over again. I 
think the freshmeni excitement will spread throughout the whole team. : 
"lhC)' arc c.tger lo put to use 
,umc of the thing, they h.1,·c been 
working on anJ now th.ti it is here 
they arc getting e1citc:J; W.1lkcr 
s.iiJ. 
\\'.tlkcr s.iiJ V.inJerbilt Jr.iws 
t.1lent because it's a Southe.utern 
Conference school. lhc Salukl, beat 
the young Vanderbilt team I-IS-11-1 
a sc,l\on .tgo. but W.ilker uiJ \".111-
MEN'S TENNIS 
co._.r,~vl o , filO._. 1 2 
"I expect 111111 In 1111 wdl Jn)' time 
heh on the ,ourt. lk is \oli.t . .inJ 
the te.1111 work\ li.irJcr in pra,tico:, 
which me.ans \oo'e Jnn't have ID do 
<n much remc:Jial stuff anJ we c:.tn 
mo,'C on to more advanced things; 
NelsonsalJ. 
Sophomore Brandon Florez, 
who playtd In the No. I spol of the 
roster last sc.ason, said F.tbik has 
playeJ unbelievably and he Is glad 
lo have Fabik III front or him In the 
lmcup. 
·when I wu playing In the No. 
derbilt has matured since then anJ 
is a tougher opponent. 
"We ha,·c to work on getting our 
)'outh to perform .11 a high level if 
we arc actually going to pull this 
one off." W.ilker s.1iJ. 
W.1lker salJ the team Is more fo. 
cuscJ on winning .tS a team inste.1d 
of u individuals. 
"Together they w.1nt to win, and 
I <r,11 l.1,1 yc.1r, there wa1 a grcal 
.ll".il of prl"\\Ull" .111d I JiJn'1 h.1\'e 
enough big point etpcriencc. I 
feel like this year h.n been belier 
with that little extrJ cushion 1'.1hik 
p111\'1Jcs; Florez ~aiJ. 
l'lorcz SJid !hough the tour-
nament doesn't count toward the 
standings ii is still lmponant for 
1hc team to pl.ty its best. 
•we have nothing lo lose but we 
have everything lo gain with this 
tournament," Flom salJ. · 
Ryan Simonin mn be rmditd al 
nimonin~9yg,-ptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 274. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS . dwnploruh!ps. Nothwchtsald. , 
cotmHl.lt:D frtOM 12 . · Nothwchr said Ilic pb.ns for 
.... : • . _ Dcl,art lo puy the first flight. 
. w Ddwt said she needs lo work · Dien lo play the th!rd flight and 
on her aggrcsslvcncu and follow> ? • Slmons to pby the founh filght. 
Ing through with her backhand :· Fmhnun Korey lcn'C, who won 
swing. If 51:e falls behind In a : .· the' Flight C championship at 
set. she said that should hdp her - Austin Pczy, fdl ill Wcdncsd.ty 
O\'Crcomc the slow start. and will not pby In the MVC In• 
Sophomore Anastacia Si• dividtul Cfwnpionsl;lp, she s.aid. 
mor., "ill return to play after she. Notliwchr said the S.tlukis'. 
sprained her left ankle In the sec~. · chance to win mu!tlplechamplon• 
ond round of at Austin Peay. anJ . ships In MVC pl.ty in Blooming• 
the S.tlukis will look to build on ton· il.imlnlshcJ s!ightly because 
their 11-2 singles record 5.ltun!.Jy th,;y Jon't ha\-c a fifth pl.tytt, but 
in Bloomington. Northwc!!r sa!J. · c-.-ch woman has a shot b«.lusc 
"She's been pl.1ylng points In they ·ha\,: fa,-or.ible 111.llchups of · 
pr.icticc. She's not 100 p,.-rccnt, whkh lhcycan t.\kcadvantasc-
but she's gooJ mous)l: Nothwchr . •1 bd1C\':: :ight new wc'rc in 
SJ.JJ. the tup three trams in the confer• 
Fre~hman Anita L«. who : cncc, C\'ffl though (we're nc,t) a 
will pby In the second flight .11 , full tc.1m,· r:otlr.tthr saiJ. 
the MVC lndMJual Champion-
ship. dealt with shin· splint.I and · · ll_~n ~ can be~ 
a ~cd left calf In Sq,tcmbcr at brokman~TK)'Ptian.com : 
, , , .b.'1.11'11?~A \>f .~~ ~~: F.Ylf ,'l1F111:!-1 l.; ~ ~~!~!! ~ ~?-., , , ; • •; 
-Jennlfor Kwok 
Junior distance swimmer 
in )"c.trs past we h.l\'e had too many Junior Jennifer Kwok said she 
indi,·iJuals who wouldn't let go of believes the youth on the team will 
personal (goals) to be successful as be a positive factor this season. 
a team," W.tlker saiJ. "The freshmen bring in .1 new 
Freshman Jessica England saiJ spirit because they h.1ven't been in 
she is looking forw-.ird to her first any colkgi.ttc races )'d anJ some-
collegiate competition and the taste times upperclassmen get tired of 
of the competitive atm°',phere. She doing the same thing over and o,·cr 
said the team has prcp.tn:d mcnt.tlly · again. I think the freshmen', excite• 
.ill week anJ ii determined to win. mcnt will spread throughout the 
whole team," Kwok salJ. 
Kwok s.1IJ \'.inJerbilt I\ a good 
opronent and c.innot be 1.tken 
lightly. She s.iid the turn still h.i.s to 
come mu .mJ earn 1hcir place. 
•1.ll1 mecl I don·1 think they 
were quite rc.idy for us bcc.iusc 
they JiJn't h.i,·c .u much Jcp1h as 
we did, bu1 lhis lime I lhink lhey 
will be anJ we h,1\·e to watch out for 
that." Kwok saiJ. 
lhe women's swim leam hosts 
Vanderbilt 11 a.m. SaturJ.iy at lhc 
EJwarJ J, Shea N.1t.1torium in 1he 
Recreation Cenlcr. 
R)iin Simonin "m bt" rriul,.-,1111 
nimoninc-rclai9~X>Plim1.,om 
or 536-3.Jl I ext. 2i•I. 
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FOOTBALL 
WIN SPARKS 
HOPE FOR 
HOMECOMING 
Senior llnebacktr 
Robert Spann 
swatsaw.rya 
pass during 
the Illinois 
State game. ,,,,..,,,.,. •• -~,,.,. .. _.,... 
Check out the 
DMYEGl'J'TWls 
Saturday Game 
Dayedltion 
for stories , _,,:., •• -,,_. --~ 
~i';;~;!'.!';;, ~-'·-~. _·'';;__!}, __ ·-':·J'.,c. 
ruMlng ,· ·· • :·· 
backs and the ~,.,,; -~ .;: 
Southern llllnols · ~ 
V1. Northern l 
Iowa rivalry, 
as well as the 
weelky Eye on 
the Enemy series, 
staff predictions • • 
ofthegameand ~~.,.,,. 
a breakdown of !:'~ 
what each team 
hasdonethls 
season. 
More stories 
BANTER 
Will Twins fin·ally get 
past the Yanks_?· 
PAGE 11 
JAMES DURBIN 
OAJLYEGYPTlANl.:.:::::~.:!a:3:;~;;::::.:!.:;~::::::,:::::;~~~~~~::::_:~:.::....l~~~~~::.,;~~!il:!u;.:2!~!.:l:.~::::!!:~~~~ 
TENNIS 
Salukis to play with coach, confidence 
Salukis to play alongside coach in Sun Open 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
Cu.1ch )).um :-.;d,on "ill .:om• 
prtc .,long,idr hi, tram Sa1unfar at 
the P.,ducah Sun Open, he ,;,iid. 
"lh<" tourn.uncnt i~ a men\ open 
comj'<'htion, "' the $.i)ukis ""n't 
ha\'<• tlw pr<--;\urc of an !TA-ranked 
tourn.1nH·nt, :-.;c,•hon !-.lid. 
"lt i~ a d1ancl." lu pby fm: and 
haw \Ollll." fun;" he ~,id. 
Nd~on ,-.iid 1hc 11."alll will U\C the 
toum:.1111'.'nl to work nn its dnuhlc,s 
pb}', .1·; hc-'s 1rie1I to find the right 
coml,ination bctw,·cn p!Jycrs. 
-w<' dcfiniid)' cm impmve · n our 
doubles. Wr h.i,~ put 5<'Vcral ,loi..~Jcs 
tc-ani> out thl."rc and wi: an- waiting 
for a few of thr:m In gel;" Nd~on said. 
Nd.mn s.,id Murrar State Uni-
vcnity and othc-r college players will 
rnmpctr in tl11." tuur~amcnt along 
\\ith lt>eal leaching pmfcssionals. 
. Sophomorl." Jonbn Snrdcr said 
the- tourr..:mcnt would be .111 acd- · 
lent opportunity to rnmpcte against 
people on a ,·arid}' of skill lC\·ek He 
said it would l>r interesting if wmc• 
one on the team gets the npportU• · 
nity to pby again\1 Nelson. 
Nd~,n said hi." has been im• 
prcs\cd ";th the play of freshman 
Ad.un Fabik. "i10 remains undc• 
fc.itcd af1ct nine m:itchcs in the NlL 
I spot. 
Please see MEN'S TENNIS I 11 
SIU carries high hopes into championships 
BRANDON COLEMAN Soph.mort:s Md.we Dd,grt 
Dally Egyptian and Jennifer Dier. lod In sets. but . 
- -·-------- oo::ulal.1lly klSI fo,'US ;mJ dropped 
Dc:,pitc rla)ill!!"-dl In thdrtwr• them. Dien s:iiJ. 
ronlCnl atAu:;tin l'c3y Sblc Uni\'a·• •My tennis g;imc w,,s up and 
sit); the s.wkis need to lc.lm how dawn,• sli.:saiJ. 
to pl.,y more ninfiJaitly with )Cl(h. Dien ml "inning Flight B on 
"umcn'stcnni!.aJJChAudraNorth- Sq-.t. 26 at Amtin Pc:!)· cune :i.s a 
wclu s.'.!)'S. • hwY ~~ and hc,-jiun:uil of:hc 
S?ie ml the ICllll needs In Im• wJJ Ju~ £DIIC1 bcuer since. She ml 
pn11dts5Cf\ing.fcawakandfmi.<h ih: kr.ows her nicnbl focus h.'l~ to 
,-cllq-s .11 the nd to be compdith-e Ill fmptm-c to \,in a chaiq,ionwp In 
the Missouri \':llleyConfcrma: Indl- ~,1vc in:lnidual M: 
vid:w! 1crulis Clumfmshlp Oct 8 , · · .-
.. '..·,·:throughIOatlllindsSt:!eL'nh-cnit}t ·, PleaseseeWO~'TI:NNISt,1 ••• 
• • t • / ' . ~ • • ._ ' f • .. ~ ~ ' 1 I ¾ ' • +, "' .: • 4 · · J < •• '. • • <" "-- I , • - :_ • • , • • •• 
DAN DWYER I Di\lLY EGYPTIAN . 
Sophomore Jordan Snyder. forehands a ruwm Courts. The Sa_lukb wlll play In •tho Paducah Sun 
during doubles· pi3cti:e °"!uisday. ilt,Unlvi.nlty '. Open today and Saturd!lyln_Paduc:ah;'Ky.· . ·.;;. .. :· 
